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Suppose & man were sick, end there | pillow o< hallelujahs. Send up word 
was a phial on his mantel-piece with I that the procession is coming. Ring 
meok toe he knew would cure him, and I the bells. Ring! Open your gates ye 
he refused to take fct. What would you I Ivory palaces.” And so your loved ones 
say of him? He Is fc suicide. And are there. They are Jj^ as certainly 
what do you say of that man who to- I there,- having died In Christ, as that 
night, sick In sin, has the healing me- I you are here. There is only one thing 
dtoine of God’s grace ogered him and J more they want, indeed, there is one 
rafuees to take it? If be dies he is a ! thing to heaven they have not go*, 
étdfide. -People talk as though God I They want it. What is It? Touricoto- 
took a man and led him <out to dark- I pany. But oh, my brother, unless you 
ness and death; as thotigh He brought I change your tack you cannot reach 
him up to the oHffs sad then pushed I that harbour; You might.as well take 
Mm off. Oh, on. When a man is lost [ the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, ex
it Is not because God pushed him off; I peering In that direction to reach To
ft is beOausp he Jumps off. In olden. I ronto, as to go In the way ponte of you 
times a suicide was buried at the I are going and 'yet expect to reach the
cross-roads, and the people were ae- [ivory palaces. Your loved ones are
eustomed to throw stones upon his [looking out t of the windows to turn 
grave. So It seems to me there may j your back uponh them. You do not 
be to this house to-nigM a man who is [ seem to know the sound of their voices 
destroying his own soul, and as though | as well as ÿoj» used to, or be moved by 
the angels of God were here to bury | the sight of their dear faces. Call 
him at the point where the roads of | louder, ye departed ones! Call louder 
life and death cross each other, throw- [from the ivory palaces! 
ing upon the grave the broken law and J When I think of that place and think 
a great pile of mtebnproved privileges, [of my entering It, I feel awkward; I 
so that those going by may look at the [ feel as sometimes when I have been 
fearful mount and learn what a [ exposed to the weather, and my shoes 
suicide it is when an immortal soul, [ have' been bemired, and my coat is 
for which Jesus died, puts itself out J soiled, and my hair is disheveled, and 
of the wty. [i stop to front of some tine residence
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At New York, Sept 7, rtr Teutonic, from 
New York.

At Sutton Bridge, Sept 4, bark Aylo, Slob- 
lou, from Parra boro, NS.

I At Kingston, Ja. Aug 26, etr Beta, Hop. 
! ktts, from Halifax via Bermuda and Turk's 

Island.

SHIP NEWS.to idee away our sorrow, such a hand 
to snatch-us out of the ere, such a 
foot to trample our enemies, such a 
heart to embrace all our necesltiee?
I struggle for some metaphor with 
which to express Him. He is not like 
the bursting forth of a full orchestra; 
that is too loud. He is not like the 
sea when lashed to rage by the tan-1 
pest; that Is too boisterous. He IS not 
Ике the mountains, Its brow Wreathed 
with the lightnings; that is too solit
ary. Give ns a softer type, a gentler 
comparison. We have seemed' to see 
Him with our eyes, and to hear Him 
with Our ears, and to touch Him with 
our hands. Oh, that to-night He might 
appear to some other one of our five 
senses. Aye, the nostril shall discover 
win presence. He comes upon us like 
spice gales from (heaven. Yea, His 

Rev. Dr. Tolmage preached from the garments smell of pungent, lasting, 
following text; “AU Ithy garments and aU pervasive myrrh. 
emeU of myrrh and aloes, and cassia, Oh that you knew all His sweetness! 
out of the Ivory palaces."’—-Psaims How soon you would turn from your 
xlv., 8. révéla If the philosopher leaped out

Among the grand adornments of the of his bath in a frenzy ofJoy, and 
city of Paris is the church <* Notre clapped his hands .and rushed through 
Dame, with Its great towers and ela- the etrpets because he had found toe 
borate rose-window, and sculpturing relation of a mathematical problem, 
of the llast Judgment, with the trum- how would you .eel lea^ngfrom the 
peting angels end rising dead; its foundation of a Saviour’s 
battlements of quatrefoil; 'Its sac- P»cdon, washed clean and made whUe 
risty, with ribbed ceiling and statues as snow, when the question has been 
of saints. But there was nothing In solved: “How can my soul be saved, 
ell that building which more vividly Naked, frost-bitten, storm-lashed soul, 
appealed to my plain tastes than the let Jesus this night throw around thee 
costly vestments which laid to oaken the “garments that smell oiI mynh, 
presses, robes (that toad been em- and, aloes, and cassia, out of the Ivory
broddered in gold and been worn by palaces.’ __ .
pot es and .archbishops on great oc- Your second cariosity is to know why 
casions. There Was a robe in which the robes of Jesus are odorous with 
Pins VII bad appeared at the crown- aloes. Thiie is so ne difference of op- 
lng of the first Napoleon. There was inion about where .these aloes grew, 
also a vestment that had been worn what is the color of the flower, w a 
at the christening of Napoleon II. As is the particular appearance of the 
our guide opened the oaken presses herb. Suffice it for you apd m 
end brought ont these vestments of Know th*t аіоев mea®8 bitterness all 
fabulous Cost, and lifted them up, the the world over; and when Christ 
fragrance of the pungent aromatics comes with garments bearing that pax- 
in which they had been preserved, tlcular odor, they ®ngges o 
filled the place with a sweetness that bitterness of a Saviour's 8^ejto*_ 
was almost oppressive. Nothing that Were there ever such nlghJ8/s 
had been done In stone more vividly lived through nights on t -
impressed me than these things that tain, nights on the sea, nights in the 
had been done in cloth, and embfoid- desert? Who ever had mich a hard 
ery, and perfume. ' . receptbm as Jesus had? A hostelry

L’ the first, an unjust trial in oyer
But now, my friends, I open the ftnd termlner another, a foul-mouthed 

drawer of this text, and I look upon .lln_ xaob the last. Was there a the kingly robes of Christ; and as І y!^0™Hls back as wide as your 
ik1 thk”î wltoetenuu J^owele, two flngera Where He was not wMp-
ihe whole house to filled trtth the ar- was there a space on His brow
oma of these garments which “smell ^ ,noh 8quare №кЄгГне was not cut 
ot myrrh, and aloee, and cassia, out y brlers? when the spikés struck 
of the ivory palaces. ’ J the instep, did it not go clear

In my text the King steps forth; through to the hollow of the foot? 
His robes rustle and blaze as He ad- oh> longj дезр, bitter pilgrimage!

His pomp, and power, and 
glory overmaster the spectator. More 
brilliant to He than Queen V-ashtl 
moving amid the , Persian princes; 
than Marie Antoinette on the day 
when Louis XVI put upon her the 
necklace of eight hundred gems; than 
At he Boieyn the day when Henry 
VIII welcomed her to his palace, All 
beauty and all ротор forgotten while 
we stand in the presence of this im
perial glofy. King of Zion. King of 
Earth. King at,. heaven. , King for 
ever! • His garments hot worn out, 
not dust bedraggled, but radiant, and 
Jewelled, apd redolent. It seems as 
If-they must have been pressed a hun
dred years amid the flowers of hea
ven. The wardrobes .from which they 
have been taken must have* been 
sweet with clusters of camphor and 
frankincense, and all manner of "pre
cious woood. Do you not inhale the 
odors? Aye, aye! They “ещеі! of 
myrrh, and aloes, and cassia, out of 
the ivory palaces.”

KINGLY ROBtS OF CHRIST.
PORT OP ST. JOHN.

Arrived. . ,
M 8 Intofattoabte, Primrose, on brig fcewluao,

Ж Sch Irene, 90, Wilcox, tram Baton, J u Sailed. \
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W Smith, coal. .- TOftY
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Coastwise—Sche Athol, 70, Nffls,fromAd- Eden.trom St John tor Asseoir.’ **Г CMt‘e 
voosto; Rise and Go, 16. from Campobello, BUTT OP LEWIS, Sept Wasart, str

His Robes Were Odorous With Myrrh, and 

Aloes, and Cassia—The Palaces of Olden 

Time and the Palaces of Heaven-How 

Our friends Appear in Their Celestial 
Home—An Appeal for Those Left on ІЯйЯ ІщШі

Day, from Print Wolfe. ___ Prom Urorpool, Sept », etr Cuvier, Qui„.
f&gt 7—Sch Three Slaters, 276, Price, from tm)( laT цю Janeiro. w

Breton, master, t»L ___ Prom Newcastle, NSW, Sept 4, ship Cum-
Seh Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, from Rock- berlond, Irving, for Iqulque. 

land, A W Adams, bel. ^ Prom Hull, Aug 31, barks Primrose Hill
Sch Rtverdato, 83, Urquhart, from Rock- wilaon, for San Prancisco; Sept 5, Laun- 

porrt, N C Scott, bal. berge, McDougall, for Montevideo.
Coastwise—Sohs Juno, 32, Glaepy, from From Port Spain, . Aug 6, bark Egeria 

Dlgby; Fawn, 17. Ogilvie, from Harbcrvllle; Haley, tor Buenos Ayree.
WerifleM, 80, Cameron, from Apple River;
Brima. 9, Franklin, from Grand Harbor;
Magqle Lynda, 68, CbrUrtopher, from Monc
ton; Dreadnought, 19, Chuta, from Herbor-
K^VtU^emplf^rÜ44. SSS- BOSTON, Sept ^Ard, scha Dominion,
РвіДшішр- Citizen. 46 Woodworth, from from St John; Annto Gus, from RedE3:- S£iVkW^S: MSi^^Nr^Ard, mbs oypsum

%Z S: i£SS Щ&ГЗк ™r> NS; CUyola- from

R“- Haven!
Bq?h%nni« Marshall from Ply- tor New York; Quetay, from St John for

New Yrok; Thistle, from St John for do; 
яїіт'їпГт? ^SrrU^’fAmi 223 Kerrigan. Nellie I White, from Port Greville, NS, for

M, ŒT 9neen’ from WlndS°r' NS' for
,4T?> m' Cole- ltrom NeW YOTk’ ° K VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 5-ЛгЗ. 

Fnnnt^Tn Beaver 67 Pdtter from schs L A Plummer, from Hillsboro for New
TM.eAhê mMomU York; L, A Boardman, from St John for 

vw. wind 24 Poet from Providence; Roger Drury, from Jersey City raJLfrom’ NorS for St John; Stella Maud, from Hartford for
Ж' I^TV=ke^NE£ ^ Park6r' ,rom Ed№wa:CT

Yarmcuth; Iona, 28, Morris, from Perreboro; g . , Zanzibar fromAlice, 17, Trahan, from Belteveau Cove. chatham,‘OT3 ’ 6 ' trom
Clearea. CALAIS, Me, Sept Б—Ard, sch C W Per- I

Sept 6—Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, for New ter, Martin, from Breton.
York SALEM, Mare, Sept 6—Ard, sebs Rondo.

Sch Maggie Alice, Miller, for Bath. Spragg, from St John to Salem for orders;
Sch Beulah, Wesson, for Thomaaton. Lena Maud, Glggey, from do for do; Ettia,
Sch Harvest Home, WUbou, for Rockport. Martell, from New Richmond to do for do. 
Coaetwlae—Sche L M Bills, Lent, for West- At New York, Sept 3, bgt Curacoa. Olsen, 

port; Economist, QgilvSe, for Windsor; Annie from Curacoa; sch Lewarika, Williams,
Harper, Golding, for Fredericton; Druid, from Aux Cayes.
Tufts, tor Quaco; Victor, Tufts, for do; Ore- CITY ISLAND. Sept S—Ard, echs Harry W 
ville, Baird, for Wrifville; Maudle, Beard»- Haynea, from Kennebec; James Barber, 
ley, tor Port Lome; Bade, Stuart, tor Beaver from Long Cove.
Harbor; Bessie Carson, Hows, for Parrsboro. ST N ARAIRE, Sept 8—Ard, sch Vamoose.

Sept 7—Str Cumberland, Thompson, tor frond Tusket, NS.
Boston. GLOUCESTER, Mas», Sept 6—Ard, echs

SOh Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, tor New Helen В Russell, from Gardiner for New 
York. York, Ivy Belle, from Erietri; Sereha, from

ivciy'palaces. l shb.ll take thé .first thousand million Benjamin, tor do; ’i h' NEW YORK, *Sept 6—Ard, ship Centurion,
You know, or if you do not know, I fPegrs m heaven to study out that Qo^ay, Comeau, tor Meteghan; Chaparral, Forsyth, from Celeta Buena; will load at

will teU vou now that some of the problem. Meanwhile and now. taking Mills, for Advocate; Dreadnaught, Chute, tor New York tor Shanghai.palace» It olden times — ^ ^ Z
with Ivory. Ahab and Solomon had ( facts that Christ did come, that He Harbor; Annie Rlchardaon, tor North River, NS; Belmont, from Weymouth, NS;
(their {homes furoti^hed with it. The, came with spikes in His feet, came with Head; Sarah E Elite, Houghton, for do; Cttt- North America, from Paspebiac, PQ; Pro
tusks of African and Asiatic elephants. I in His heart, to save you and me. zen, Woodworth, tor Bear River. grease, from St John.
bUSKS OI Airman ana Asiauc hrow cam. wlth SDear„ Sept 8-Sch Americana, 878, Hatfield, for PORTLAND, Me, Sept 6-Art, echs Mabel
were twisted into all manner»f.shapes, [thorns in His brow, came wun spears AyrM Jordan, Pales, from Perth Amboy; Uranur,
and there were stairs of ivory, and God so loved the world that He gave Coastwise—Sche Emerald, Keans, tor fish- from Weehawken; Centennial, Wood, from 
chairs of ivory, and tablée of ivory, His# only begotten Son, that whosoever mg; Austin P, 12, Shaw, tor St Andrews; St John tor Salem-
ard floors of ivory and pillars of ivory* LbelieVeth on Him should not perish but Hustler, Qesner, tor Bridgetown; Alice, VINEYARD HA VEN, Sept 6—Ard and sld, 
ana no y« r _ IWVp pvÀrlAstin» life” O Christ' Trahan, tor Belleveau Cove; Nina Blanche, «chs Geo E Prescott, from Vinal Haven for
and windows of ivory, and fountains Imve everlasting lure- u unnst. Morre„ tor Freeport; West Wind, Poet, for Philadelphia; Fred Jackson, from Newcastle, 
that dropped into basins of ivory, and whelm this audience with Thy com- oigbyf Pawn, Ogilvie, tor Windsor; Warita, NB, for Werhington.

that had ceilings of ivory. Oh, I passion! Mow them down 4ike sum-r Magarvey, for Annapolis; Str Beaver, Potter, At New York, Sept 6, sch Mercedes, Saun- 
white ami overmastering beauty. Green mér grain with harvesting sickle oi tor Canning. _____ Cri^k
tree branches sweeping the whitë [ Thÿ grace! Rlrfe through, to-night, олхгаптдм рпртч asîSai.
eurhs. Tapestry (trailing the Jmowy [the conquerer, “Thy garments smell- a ukxb' At Rio Grande do Sul, July 38, brig Vei-

fioors. Brackets of light flashing ori [ ing of myrrh, and aloes, and cassia, Anayeq. from Savannah; sche Gold
(the lustrous surroundings, silvery I cut of the ivory palaces.” reîl^lt J^re.^P^esi» New Yrel ^ ^

music rippling to thé beach of the or- [------------------------------ York. Alt Rosario, July 29, berk St Paul, Parker
ches. The mere thought of it almost RICHIBUCTO. J? Cape Tormeptiue, Sept 4, bark Aften- from New York.
stuns my brain, and you say: “Oh, it • J*d&l Pxeeton’ to load ,0Г S’ b"k Avtica- J“kson
I could oply have walked over such s хтл. At Yarmouth, skpt 6, ss Breton, from Bps- At Pensacola, Sept 6, sch Atrato, Watt,
floors! It I could have thrown myseîî RI C HIBUÇTO, Sept. 8.—The Nor* ton; schs Christine Moore, from New York; from Grand Oaynam. ‘ІшШяшшт
in such a chair! If I could have heard wegian brig Echo, bound to Bnctouche L P Churchill, tom Lovteburg; Amy D, STOMNGTON, Sept 7-Art, eeh H M Stan-
the drin and dash those fountains'4 with-salt, grounded last night about too™ Parrahoro; Melinda, from do; Plot- ley, from St John.

to. are* .h. ret re»**. ад„, ЯК: .“*■■« ’-w -
that if you only let Christ introduce j TTie wea.her was thick at the time. for Manchester. BOSTON, Sept 7—Ard, str Breton from
vou From that Place He came arid 1 The Steamer Calluna has gone to her HALIFAX, Sept 7—Ard, sch Otis Milter, Yarmouth.
to that place He proposes to transport 1 assistance,- and It - is expected she will MIUit, from New York. CITY ISLAND, NY, Sept 7—А-rd, sebsto that pla^e He propose? to transport j - ’ . ... At Yarmouth, Sept 6, sch Christina Moore, Alaska, from Sand River, NS; Seth M Todd,
you; for His “garments, smell of І float -<■ Tight. , Smith, from New York. from Calais. .
myrrh, and aloes, arid cassia, out of -j John - Barlow was taken to Ja4i this At Chatham, Sept 6, bark Darby, Soren- VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas, Sept'7—Ard, 
{ivory palaces." j afternoon at the instance of W. D. sen, from Belfast. edhs Emma T Storey; from New York tor

A. . . , '. . 11 Cater, Indian commissioner,, for be- At IWcastie, Sepfti 7, bark. Svea, Jorgensen, Grand Manan; St Maurice, from Hillsboro
Oh, what a place heaven mu?t b«g Лгі,_к . f. - from-Sllloth. tor New• Haven; Prank Vaadertmrehen, from

The TeiUirles of the French, the J arunK- ; < (Special to the Sun.) do for Philadelphia; Chas L Jeffrey, from
Windsor .СяяІІР inf the Fmrllsh the 1 ■—— ---------- - —J------- ■' ' Alt Parrsboro, Sept 7, echs Willie D, Ogll- Paepeblac, NS, for Oreenpolnt, LI; Eltie,.Windsor Lasue <xr tne Jsngiisn, tpe OTDTDC ' vie, from Calais; Roland. Roberts from from Newcastle NB for т™Ї- н»Лі
Spanish Alhambra, thé Russian Krem-' , . Rockport; Trader, Merriam, from St JoTEb; wood, from Wrilàoa, NS, for do; Maggie I

to iheaven Because we were lost, lin are dungeons compared with it. '__ 1 * . . “ “ Wood Bros, Pulmore, from Five Islands. Cfiiadwlck, from HUlsboro for Philadelphia,
and He wante.i us found. Because we Not зо many castles on either side of. ***££,£Cleared. “it“^*York Sent 7 sch w™ ьп,
were blind, and He wanted us to see. the Rhine as are ivory palaces on both; darter.’ ... ... , У1!*5» *»• Wndeor. ^ ’ W“ churçhln'
Because we were serfs., end He want- sides of the riyer of God. One for. t>e ^SON-At Hopewell HMl. A. tio. N B., Syenrer for Shanm^s, 3rd, bark Ophilia, _At vineyard Haven, Sept fr, sch Bonnie
edus manumlttei. Oh ye in whose angels insufferably bright winged, ; Sept. 8th, toMr. and Mrs. A. C. M. Law- 6. « Boston; ss Ex-' ^’т£5гартап’ from Oqye for
run of 1М-» the saofiharine has pfedoml- fired-eyed, tempest-charioted. One son. a daughter. pres, for Halifax; echs Eva Stewart, for »T ______ _mte^ oh ye who have had bright and for the martyrs, with blood-red robes, . , --------fcSVllA 'n BcMdere, Slaw-
sparkling beverages, tmw do you feel ^ 3 ' MARRIAGES tofpSrâ“c^nlTa,Шу7 ' J* R
towards Him iwho in your stead, and. King, the rteps^f ЦЩ im-lace theij, _____ . ------ ------------- At HtUetxxro, Sept 6, sch Pretira, Phil- a» ghlj«gclphia.
trk niiPDhflqp vnnr dtefimthralment took, crowns of the Church Militant. One -r—— ----—----------- — ^ .. . bre-ok, for Chester, Pa. 7r sch Sower, from Stthere would exude a gum that would *? P . th unsavoury aloes the bit- f№ the ь-ir.gers who lead the, orie hun-|l BALMALN-WILLLAMS-At At Newcastle, Sept 7, tch Parthenla, Sa- otal* boxmd west i.i і і щ

saturate ail the ground beneath. This the aloes, the unsavoury aloes, Ш* bit anfl ^ and four '̂ «houaand. “ wStaM beS’J2J*Lr2*: . , „ „ 4t4. v b Cleared.
gum^ used for purposes <* mer- %0^rd Mty Htam why One ,for you. Lsomed from sin. dJ ^ kÛL^ £%3UÏ
chandise. One Iriece of it, no longer th^e 0, Chrtot are odorous tot me, plucked from the burnings. Oh,j ot the tote H. DeV. Williams t>t Temper- At chettMun- gept 6, etr Louisiana, Lis- «bee, tor Charlottetown, РЕіГ^Л^еШе
than a cheetmit, would Whelm a ... w_„ _ niant that the ivory palaces! И-пїЇЙ^Чйт/мі!™Âea_a* -м.» тдаїлапсв of we*lj tor Greenock. Redd, Redd, for do; sch Harry, Patterson,
whole room with odors. It was put gTew ln India, and the adjoining is- To-night it seems to me as if. the Joseph Brow», Aug. 31st, by the Rev. N. strong^for^Llve^Sl ;7,|barkP ttov^Mlkkri- *ch ^ri“^f АЬейеот*8^»^ 
ln closets, in chests, in drawers, in l d you do not care to hear what windows of -those palaces were1 ilium- A. MacNeili, WUHam J. Brown and Anna for Manchester; echs Trader, Merriam, bethport, Nj (voyage’Aug’'s^bandored) 
rooms, and its perfume adhered al- jt lhM. or what kind ined for some ~;reat victory, and I looki ^Snodgrras, >^1 of N. B. tor St John; Zlna M, Newcomb, for do; Sailea '

thr ol f^lk. ttis enough for me to teil in and see climbing the stsire it ivotyj S^l STTtS Wood Bros, Puimrew. tor Five Islands. s,d ,rir_Breton, ^Yarmouth, NS.
was anywhere near it. So, when in that н was used medicinally. In and walking the floors of ivory, and! Rev. D. Henderson, Andrew Jackson Gar- Halifax p™ ' lia’ 80S".Delta’ L A Plummer.
ГОУ text I read that Christs garments that ,and and in that age, where they looking from the windows of ivory,1 diner ot Pennsylvania to .Ada AurilU, N**h’ *or н^*іпп|а
smell of myrrh, I immediately con- but little about pharmacy, cas- some whom we knew and loved °Ч tto'^^B^rtlet^per- Sld- etrs’llslHar. Pye, tor Boston ^British for^Ap^te’Rirer’ NS*1 Abble G^Co^Tom
«Jsia was used to arrest many forms of earth. Yes, I know them. There ar^ | W^W^Zr S^te Tth^y Queen, Smith, tor New York. Five toUrdTto?’ Novi Ab^Ve^!
I lmow that to many he is like any dl ease ^ w,hen in my text we And father and mother, not eighty-two Rev. Gldem Swim, Herbert Long of Kelr- —----- ---------- from Rockport; Rewa, from Port Morris for
historical * person. Another John “ ” . , wlth earments that years, and sevenety-nine years, as etead Mountain, Kings Go., and Lily Ridley BRITISH PORTS. New York.
Howard. Another Frederick Oberlafrd. Chrl“ , "f mo1 it be when their left us but blithe and young ot Mount Habron. N. B. .« A*rrived „ CITY ISLAND, Sept 6—Bound south, sch
4_.№„ а smell of cassia, it suggests to me the when tney-iert us, nut outne ana, young maTHESON-NICHOLSON—At the manse, Arrived. Sarah A Rsid, from c alais

healing and curative power of the Son as on their marriage day. An» there Caledonia, P. B. L, by Rev. John Slither- LIVERPOOL, Sept 4-Ard, sirs Daventrf, SALEM, №ra, Sept ^Sld. sch Temper- 
Ject for painting, A heroic thetoe . _ . “Oh.” you say, “now you have are brothers and sleters merrier than land, Aug. 31st, Duncan D. Matbeson, Lot from Parrabtro, NS, tor Manchester. ance Belle, for St John.
for a poem. A beautiful form for a ' n___ ’ .? w when we used bo room across the mea- I 4L King’s Co., to Miss Christina Nicholson, LONDON, Sept 6—Art, etr Halifax City, Sld, str Yarmouth, for Yarmouth NSstatue. But to those! who have a superflous idea We are not sick, when we^used to romp.across tneinvea daughter of the late Johtf Nlch- from St John and Halifax. Sld, echs Brigadier Red J^ret k L Ken-
heard His voie» ard feiit His cardon why do we want caaala? We аге аШ" dows together. The cough gone. The I ^oTctiedonla, Lot 80, Queen’s Co., P. GARSTON, Sept 6-Art, Str Saiopla, from r-t-.v, Ncrmzndy, Ella Prresoy, Roger Drury,

“ P„?’ letic. Our respiration to pereefect. cancer cured, -tile eryeipelas healed. В. I. Parrsboro, Np. via Sydney, CB. Stella Maud, Leonard Parker, Vmch Haze:!
and received His benediction, He is Q ,,mba uthe art(j jn these sum- The heart-break over. Oh, how fair J MILLER-HARRIS—At Yarmouth, Pine Road, TYNE, Sept 3—Art, brig Stella Maria, Calvin В Harris, Ella Clifton, L A Boiri-

HâS-щі ЕНеНН-в =ї»йя ШШШШ «feewaesF.............
else betray. Lifting you up whidJe h ical haalth tban i am, and yet them drop as He lifted them. He did N. 8. from Newcastle, NB.
others try to push you down. Not "„ “ "n „JT t have not wrench them, from, you. No; they VAIL-FBRGUSON-At the residence of John BRISTOL, Sept З-Art ln the reeds,
so much like morning slorlès that 1 must say we are all sick. I nav . ,,a „ ? Ervin; St. James street, west end, on Sept. Thomas Faulkner, from New Mille, NB. Sch Demon, at this port from St John, fe-
bloom onlv Whm thf cm H comtov taken the diagnosis of your case, and wtnt oc from one they loved well to 7Ш by ^ Rev. w. Penoa, William Vail MANCHESTER, Sept 4-Sld, ss Choronea, pons Sep-. 2. 20 miles off Cspe Cod, experi-
bloom only when the eun Is edmitig have examinea all the best authorities One whom they loved better. If I to Ella Fergtson, both of this c«y. Mafeters, tor St John. enced heavy northwest squall, which hove
up, щог like- fo-ir-o-blocks’ , that th 8u!bject, and I oome now to tell should take your little child and press .............. ...............- • - . . - LUNDY ISLAND, Sept 4—Passed, etr the vesse’ do n, reislns e small po.-tkm of
bloom orily when the ціїп із going t-bnt vmt !ягр> -fnii x>f wounds and its soft face against my rough cheek, ——r * 'л lAurel wood, from St John for Sharpnees. the deck, load to be washed overboard.d_own, but like' myrrh, perpetually are- 53SS I Æ Ц* ШШ wheti | . DEATHS. ^ ^ ”** кЖ ^ W ^ B »

,tb* ®fme ™4rnlrg’ T « have not been bound up or' mollifled you, the mother, came along, it would ,i, Г”Т..PRESTON Лері 4-Sld, bark Carrie L Prom Hto Gtwide' do Sul, July 28. brlgt
y геЄГТ'5Г’*-: °Vy’ foB'—.er with ointment. The rr arasmue of sin struggle to go with you. And so you BOWER—At RcsMndale, Mass., Aug. 17th, ‘ ™u**'>ro- r 01J Bradshaw, for Rosario,

seen s as if we vannot wear Him out. ^ on u9_th; palsy, the dropsy, the sat holding your dying child when after a Hngering lUness of consumption, o^lî' bark Queen ° Dl^°Fii^>S^,°mUlî bark Northtrn Em-
Шт wito rtl our^ietoTndTet the 1ЄрГОвУ- ^ man that 18 expWn* ^,US PeWed ЬУ 111 thetroom, and the ™M(, C bLTMÎ ' Xv&OOL^ Æ'bark Carl Fred- Yarmouth, X8.

V -[battit T WS, rêr ІП^ІЬпГе Ш, cashier, for 0 Parker,

rJ5 Srar^rî*-“SÎ •KÆSTsïlï'ÆUrJ: «•«. « w te “ ”** Звґя*-- -

et^^lffrortaHe<Tm,M°m,H thi^G Z” certainly dying as to his body than ed all that funeral day, and the water rfUite\Zte ItoSi<cL£^“£ ^ Llver^ol Sept 4, str Daventry, from Paseed', sch Gypsum Empress, from Wind-
eterhal affront He would quit our sOule; уоц and j are flying, unless we have rame up to the wheel’s hub as you [ w PaTreboro tor Manche*ter. sot for New York.
and yet to-night He addresses us with ^J164ne from God’s apothecary, drove out to the cemetery, it. made no ^ ’ ^ 7 ot her j SHARPNESS. Sept 8-Ard. str Laurel- PERTH AMBOY, Sert 7-ffld, «h Be«sle

sassrsessraa» ївжтя» aarars •sssss. «...®.%ЇЬГ Д6- 1Sti"S2 «»wjfere-»-*S2#BtS •52»*—«**>• we“; -- .j ..-‘staSTSSit*«ïwre. •»»»»«”»*■
Beethoven’s.’ more conouerlnw than but Written in plain English, so that When I was thinking out this eer- I HAMILTON—At Shedlac, Sept. "3rd Bile- trom Paepeblac; brig Harry, Tarktn, from Passed But ot Lewis, Sept 6, str Rydal
з±Г5г££^5^иЛ. Р. ». «
weeps with all pathos. It groans with f“"taklnЬйШмтеа/сІпГоІ the rthasterirt "My Mfe I ^»se,*reHtt A^Mac! S&L town Lteerpod, NB. anresaMeif 28rd S85treti'tor Sydn«7Mari^Moftot!,’ from
с^оГиИьг1^ ^h^perfu^- GLete^uhLheS^ ™ed^th Which snsaL*KU —• £Ж\ of M,lor Я:.:8ft-ДІКУ Æy!

Who like Теяча trv^et o h^!e' w111 leaVe the soul In a grave whose Will yon be one of the pal I-bearers Г’ J PORTER—At Haiover. N в Aux 30th. **!*• brigt Ora, Sanndere^from Deme- from Montreal tor Sydney; bark Ha'S-rda’
to rttv a hm^iZ «lh»n headstone Is inscribed with this epite -I telegraphed immediately; i‘I will." Mtnnte Croaby, belovrt ^fe of A^Pot^* ^ Port Rna.n Au, M t,^on,lT br!e Tur-

aph: “Iri Here lies a man Who could hoid back at such a time? Cf-by of Bren: Clto ^eîÆ'^lnnlibSM^’ ^8 r^f.^yto?^^ ЮеїшЯ

8№j3tt3SSsrB sea'ar’Ærasft asrvriîMi»?й ■ $5S«Ss.яягег?
woman of the street, to catch the “There is h. death whose pang J^us ma^es.-the bed ap еоЦ wito. y4- j ”** Увага, etr months Pi'gwash. • ; Passed Barry Island. Sert 6. rtmr End.-
tear| of hnmafi sorrow ln a lachrymal Outlasts the fleeting br^th. . щіпГУгіїПп?' WYaÆaT S^mmeroMe p f i a,,', frtm^Sr^A.'^ ' ^ ‘•^Tt^naaJrem St John for Sbarpn^«teat shall never be broken? Who has Oh. what eternal horrors^ bangf ; wàch^ill fièvèr6^*^ again on thlè ! *6t^nui.-.mged t peim,' ontjr son. «f-J. 5i • AH 0,W5<ra4 s«t 8, etr Credo Eden, Senate. Bertaby. from Iloilo for Barbados 
such an eye to see the need, such a lip Around the second death!” wmen will never aohe again, on this j ag?Wyatu ““ Splett, from St John. lnd Delaware Breakwater.
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1■When .Christ trod this planet with I of heaven to-night, and yet you 
foot of flesh, the people rushed after j where I have an errand; I feel not fit 
Him—people who were sick, and those I to go in as I am. and sit among polish- 

being so sick they could not walk, I éd guests. So some of us feel about 
were brought by their friends. Here, heaven. We need to be washed, we 
I see a mother holding up a little child, I need to be rehabilitated before we go 
and saying: “Cure itibis croup, Lord I into the ivory palaces. Eternal God, 
Jesus. Cure this scarlet fever.”, And I let the surges of Thy pardoning mercy 
Others saying: “Cure this ophthalmia, roll over us! 1 want not only to wash 
Give ease and rest to this spinal dis- j my hands and my feet, but, like some 
tress. Straighten this clifib foot.” skilful diver standing on the pier-head, 
Christ made every house where He. 1 who leaps into, the wave and comes up 
stopped a dispensary. I, do not believe at a far distant point from where he 
that in the nineteen çerituries that hâve I went in, so I waçft to go down, and so 

by since then, Hie heart has got JJÇ want to come up. ' O Jesus, wash me

seem

who, <\
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agone
hard. I feel that we can come tonight, j in the waves of Thy salvation!

And here I ask' you to solve a mys-
Ш.

with all our wounds of soul, _ and get
his benedijcition. Oh Jesus, " here wri ltery that has been oppressing me for 

rile. We went* healing. We want sight, j twenty-five years. I have asked it of 
We want health. We want life. The dcctors of divinity who have been 
whole need not a physician, but they Studying theology half a century, and 
that are sick. Blessed be God that they ttave given me no satisfactory 
Jesus Christ comes through this as- I {answer. I have turned over all the 
setpblagè now. His garments smelling [hooks in my library, but got no solu- 
of myrrh”—that means fragrance-^ I tien to the question, end to-night- I 
“and aloes”—they mean bitter sacri- 1 come and ask ÿoti for an explanation, 
final ntemarile^-1 ‘apd copsia”—that j jBj what -logic was Christ induced to 
means medicine and cure;.arid accord- exchange the ivory.-'palaces of heaven 
ing to my text. He comes “out of thé I foi-the crucifixion agonies of earth? I
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Aloes! aloes!
John leaned his head on,Christ; but 

who fid Christ lean on? Five thous
and men fed by the Saviour; who fed 
Jcsus?i The sympathy of a Saviour’s 
heart going out to the leper and the 
adulteress; but who soothed Christ? 
Denied both cradle and death-bed. He 
had a fit place neither to be born nor 
to die. A poor babe, a poor lad, a poor 
young man! Not so much as a taper 
to cheer I his dying hours; even the 
candle of the sun snuffed out. Oh, was 
it not all aloes? Our sins, sorrows, be
reavements, losses, and all the agonies 
of .earth and hell picked up as in one 
cluster and squeezed into one cup, and 
that presse^ to His lip until the acrid, 
nauseating, bitter draught was swal
lowed with a distorted countenance 
ard a shudder from head =to foot, and 
a gurgling strangulation. Aloes! 
aloes! Nothing but aloes!

All this for himself? All this to get 
the fame in the world of being a 

_ _ . . ... ... „ . . . martyr? All this in a spirit' of Stub-
Tour first cuttarity tonight is to boTnne3S because He did not like Aug- 

know Why the robes of Christ are.! t ? No> no. A11 these because He 
odorous with myrrh. This was a wanted t0 pluck you ^ toe from hell, 
bright leafed Aby»inian plant. -It j Becauge He wanted to raise you and 
was trifoUated.- The Greeks, Egyp- I 
tians, Romans and Jews bought and 
sold it at a high price, ТИЄ first pre
sent that wtas ever given to Christ 
was a sprig of myrrh,, thrown on His 
Infantile oed In Bethlehem; and the- 
last that Christ ever had was myrrh 
pressed into -the (cup of HSs cruci
fixion. The natives would take a 
stone and bruise the tree, and then
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